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Task 1
INTEGRATED 综合写作

阅读：政府不应该给艺术家以及艺术组织提供 fund支持。

1. 艺术并非政府的正当职能，正当的职能应该是像把纳税人的钱投到军事，保证人民安

全这样的事情上；

2. 艺术作品如果是由政治家决定投资与否，政治家就会使用作品表达政治倾向，对社会

不好；

3. 艺术产业已经很赚钱了，不需要政府的资金支持。

听力：应该给艺术家以及艺术组织提供 fund支持，并逐一反驳阅读：

1. 艺术属于政府的正常职能，类比国家公园政府每年也投入很多资金；

2. 艺术和政治是分开的，政府会有专门的人而非政治家来负责艺术投资；

3. 只有好莱坞的艺术投资比较赚钱，其它的并不赚钱，还是需要政府支持的。

Task 2 INDEPENDENT 独立写作

话题类别 教育类

考题文字：

Which value do you think is the most important and should
be shared with young children (5-10 years old) and why?
1. Being honest
2. Being helpful for others
3. Being well-organized
Use specific examples to support your answer.

参考范文：

It is quite common these days for both parents and
teachers to set a good example for their young children’s
values, among which are helpful to others, honest and
well-organized. I think helping others is of great
importance in these three aspects because this assists
children aged at 5 to 10 years old to be happy and adjust
to the society with ease.

The first reason may involve the recognition that helping
others enables young children to acquire a sense of
happiness because young children who are willing to help
others are easy to make friends with others. For example,
one of my friends named Jack whose child, Tom, often
helps his peers in his class. One day, Tom was on the way
to school when he saw a girl, worried and anxious, called
Jane lose her way to the school. Tom went forward to Jane,
asking what’s wrong with her. Jane told Tom what
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happened to her. As a result, Tom led Jane to her school
and thus they made friends with each other, thus making
Tom feel happy.

Building on the reason that helping others enable young
children to feel happy, another point to support my
assertion is that it’s easy for young children to adapt
themselves to the accelerating society because this will
pave the way for their future career. According to an
international organization, 80% adults who always helped
others at young age have handsome salaries an decent
job.

Admittedly, an overwhelming majority of people claims
that being honesty and well-organized are two
characteristics of importance for children at young age.
However, those two values are much easier to acquire in
their later life because they can learn them from their
parents, teachers and other ways. Therefore, helping
others are of vital importance to learn at young age.

From what we have discussed above, a conclusion can be
reached that young children reap the benefits of helping
others, which is one of the critical important value. Only in
this way can young children enjoy a prosperous and
promising future.

本次写作考试点评：

本次新托福独立写作重复了 2015年 8月 1日北美， 2017年 5月 3/27日中国大陆考

题，总体来说写作难度适度，但是要注意文章的审题的准确性和写作条理性。


